
SUPPLY LIST - 4TH GRADE (Mrs. Ilin, Mrs. Rafi, Ms. Loftus)

$75 non-refundable Instructional Materials Fee (Online Link, Cash or Money Order Only)

* 1 pack of wide ruled loose leaf paper

* 1 inch binder with plastic cover  (Please no Trapper-Keepers/Case-It)

* one ten-pack of binder dividers w/ tabs

* 1 pack of graphing paper (hole-punched, if possible)

*  8 EXPO dry erase markers

* Fiskar brand scissors

* 1 pack of crayons

* 1 pack of colored pencils

* 1 pack of markers (NO permanent markers, please)

* 4 packs or 1 multi-pack post-its (2 packs lined (if possible), 2 packs blank - square shaped)

* 2 highlighters (yellow or orange)

* 75 pencils (non-mechanical - already sharpened)

* 3 large boxes of Kleenex

* 2 large container of Clorox wipes

* large bottle hand sanitizer

* 1 three-hole pencil pouch

* 1 set of headphones or earbuds (to be kept at school) This is a necessity

* 1 or 2 packs of tape

If your last name begins with: A-M - baby wipes, rubber cement

If your last name begins with: N-Z - 2 rolls (select-a-size) paper towels, 4 pack glue sticks

While supplies are on sale, your child will need to have the following school supplies at home:

pencils, paper, and coloring supplies. You may wish to also buy extras to have later in the year

when your child may need to replenish at school.

Loftus - Wish list Ilin - Wish list Rafi - Wish list Mashni-Wish list

EXPO Dry erase markers

Printer ink cartridge:HP74

or HP75

EXPO Dry erase markers

Printer ink:HP74 or HP75

3m hooks  (small with

metal hooks)

Packs of sharpies/pens

EXPO Dry erase markers

Printer HP 63

Packs of sharpies/pens

-EXPO Dry erase markers

-Electric Classroom

Sharpener

-Scotch Laminator TL 901

- Scotch Thermal

Laminating Sheets

- Precision Pro 3 Hole

Puncher

-10 magnetic Dry Erase

Boards

https://magic.collectorsolutions.com/magic-ui/Login/cps-22201-jean-baptiste-beaubie
https://www.officedepot.com/a/products/840908/HP-74-Black-Ink-Cartridge-CB335WN/
https://www.officedepot.com/a/products/840026/HP-75-Tri-Color-Ink-Cartridge/
https://www.walmart.com/ip/HP-74-Ink-Cartridge-Black-CB335WN/5684700
https://www.walmart.com/ip/HP-75-Tri-Color-Original-Ink-Cartridge-CB337WN/7975964
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Command-Clear-Small-Wire-Hooks-9-Hooks-12-Strips-Holds-0-5-lb/20533443
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Command-Clear-Small-Wire-Hooks-9-Hooks-12-Strips-Holds-0-5-lb/20533443
https://www.costco.com/pilot-g2-gel-pens-assorted-colors%2C-20-pack.product.100645586.html
https://www.costco.com/pilot-g2-gel-pens-assorted-colors%2C-20-pack.product.100645586.html


Ms. Mashni 4th Grade Supply List (to be kept in Ms. Mashni’s class)

- 1 headphones or earbuds

- 1 one inch binder

- 8 magnetic Expo dry erase markers

- 2 highlighters  ( 1 yellow and 1 orange)

- 1 pack of tape

- 1 pack of letter sheet protectors

- 1 pack of letter index dividers

- 1 pack of colored index cards

- 2 sensory/fidget toys (playdoh, fidget spinner, kinetic sand, liquid sensory

viewer, putty)


